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waiuld I setet mty stock. It ndght be
thought tîsat the Amnerican climate is
the causle of the difference, but if &0 the
1)arks aise', would lie superior, whereas
Our Yankee friends' Dark birds cannot
as y et coratlare withi Light ones. We
had even iii England far larger Light
birds a1 fw ye(ar4 since than nowv, and
they can l'e lreal again te equal, and
even sUrpass thicr Dark rivale.

1 Iay stress on these thing-3, becatiase
the ad ntisericordi«aw style cf argument
always injures a breed. A good flowl,
as the Light Brahnia iq, if bred ngood
enough, will command success; and the
bare idea tnit petting or artiticial "en-
couragenîieiit" is needed, is likely te stop
ail real effort in the right directin. Let
our exhibiting fricnds le-ive olf tiiis and
"iget te work,' and thcy will curn their
just reward. The ret'crente te prizes

given "4by supporters" in neot just. If
birds3 are net good enoughi te win on

equgi ternis, whichi Lighit Brha
Iately have certainly not be-en, any extra
"ésupport", must, of course and rightly,
corne frorn prii'ate affimircrs; but tic
littie real gûod, or rather the real harri,
dont by sucb ari fficial treatient, is seen
by the small resulit produced by the spe-
ciai pnizestltusg iven at -Southampton au d
other place. They bring larger entries,
but they du neot biring liens te surptiss,
rarelyi ic'd toeqal, the Darks. Per-
sQeverance in f'air anail honest coumpetition
cmn alone do titis. I n:iay liere mention
that, by thc libera lity (if a member
of the Coxnmittec, te Liglits will at
Bristol have four clips (ene te everv
class) against only twe f'or the DarksÎ.
There surcly is a f'air chance for our
friends: let us qee wvhat thc resuit %ill
be. I for oane ,;hall trully rejeice if iny
real favorite.-, conte fairly te the front
in size and quality, but mere nuxaber of
entries 1 tare little fer.

I'would g-ive semne practical hielp whlere
poss,-ible, and hience I rcuiark on thte
general want of leg-feathers iii Light
birds. Thieir lareeder; ]lave net iîscd

equa jugnunt ithî the Iark faîciersinq emloin vle bocks te restere it,iVic 0is vvr ea ite witli littlc bad
resuit. There rc vartiolts kinds cf
hocked cocks. tcre inay be a mode-
r-ate hock with s-crv hteavy lgfal.r
aind heavv ltoek-, withi onily ioderate
feather. T1he latter class of bird lias
often been u!sed 1.y Light b.reeders, but
is useless. But further: tîtere iday be
heavy leg-featlicr, but it nxay springr

perpendicularly, and hience flot "bteli*'
as it ought te Zlo; sucli a bird also will
work litUle improveinent in a badlyv-feat-
thered strain. Select a few fine long-
backed, barely-featlîered liens, and mate
thera with a cock very short and broad
in the back, very hîighi ai -1 broad iii
saddle, and with a goed ý.trong vulture
hock, but with leg-feather under, which
stands well out ijp horizontal direction.
Cut lis lîoicks ncatIv round with a vair'
of 'chc'rs (not pluetking, them, as'the
tleathiers would soon grow again), and

iVoit will have at ILast three-fourtits
1eaitif'ully-f*eathieredl birds, witli, just
the hocks a good judge wislies te sec.
1 I .ay l'cut tf the lsocks" advisedly,
having found it inadce a iuarked diflè-

Srente to the progeny; but 1 niean, cfJ

nîo.4t xnexperieinccd j udge, l)ut I tio nut
w a-lt to ble xni-understood as te the
Object of te procceding.*
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